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By Grayson Barber

Weshed our DNA constantly,
leaving behind skin cells,
hair samples and saliva.

Developments in technology have
empoweredlaw enforcementto collect,
extractandanalyzeDNA from biologi-
cal samplesto identify crimesuspects.

A number of crimes have been
solvedusingsurreptitiousDNA collec-
tion. In NewYork, policerecently made
anarrestin a30-year-oldrapecaseafter
the suspectspat on the sidewalk, leav-
ing asample for collectionandanalysis.
In Washington State, the police senta
letter on legal letterheadto a suspect,
askinghim to join a lawsuit aimed at
recovering overchargesin traffic fines.
Whentheyreceiveda returnletter from
the suspect,they lifted his DNA from
thedriedsaliva wherehehadlicked the
envelope.

Theprinciple argumentin favor of
suchsurreptitious activities is that the
suspects’ DNA was “abandoned,”like
garbage left at the curb. But thereare
big differences.We can destroysensi-
tive documents,for example.And there
is noknowingor purposefulcomponent

to shedding DNA; we don’t assume
anyone wil l rummage through our
genetic discards.To thecontrary, DNA
cannot be“read” or evenseen unlessit
is collected and then subjected to
expensiveand sophisticatedequipment.

Indeed,most of us probably think
wedohavea reasonable expectation of
privacy in our DNA. New Jersey has a
“Genetic Privacy Act,” N.J.S.A. 10:5-
43, et seq.,which providesthat genetic
information should not be obtained
without prior informed consent. Under
federal law aswell, suchastheHealth
Insurance Portabilit y and
Accountabili ty Act (HIPAA), a per-
son’sDNA informationandtissuesam-
plesare protected.

But there are exceptions. HIPAA
and state law have broad exceptions
that permit disclosureto law enforce-
ment offic ials. HIPAA permits disclo-
sure of “protectedhealth information,”
not only in compliance with court
orders or grand jury subpoenas, but
also without judicial review, in
response to administrative subpoenas,
summonses or civi l investigation
demands.

It is understandable that law
enforcement should want to useDNA
any way possible to solve crimes. In
January 2007, our Supreme Court

upheld the constitutionality of theNew
Jersey Database and Databank Act,
N.J.S.A. 53:1-20.17 et seq., which per-
mits thepolice to collect DNA samples
from juveniles as well as adults con-
victed of crimes. And the New Jersey
Legislature would expand the state’s
DNA databases under two bill s, S-378
andA-2708.

It isdeeply troubling,however,that
the juggernaut of technology, rather
than constitutional analysis and
informedpublic decisionmaking,isdri-
ving the expansion of DNA databanks.
Vague standards like “ reasonable
expectation of privacy” createa policy
vacuum, invitingabuseof policepower.

New genetic techniquesand prac-
tices are giving the law enforcement
community unprecedentedaccessto the
private lives of innocentpeople. These
include;1) forensic databanksto retain
genetic datapermanently; 2)DNA drag-
nets; 3) “f amily searches”— searching
for partialmatchesbetweencrimescene
evidenceandDNA banks;4) construc-
tion of perpetrator profiles from DNA
collected at a crime scene;and5) sur-
reptitious collection and searches of
DNA left behind on coffee cups and
envelopes.

“Family searches” of databases,in
the absenceof an immediate “hi t,” are
premised on the assumption that “par-
tial matches” will lead to close rela-
tives. The FBI changedits policy in
2006 and now allows states to share
information relatedto “partial matches”
uponFBI approval. This expandsDNA
databases to a whole new category of
innocentpeople. The genetic data of
tens, hundreds or even thousandsof
people with partial matches can be
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mined,eventhoughtheythemselvesare
not suspectsin anycriminal case.

In addition, measures have been
proposedto collectandbankDNA from
innocents, including newborns,school
children, suspects and arrestees.
Developmentsin behavioralgenetics
wil l support argumentsfor identify-
ing individualswho havea propensi-
ty to commit crime in the future.

In anAugust 2007 article for the
American Consti tution Society for
Law and Policy — “A New Era of
DNA Collections: At What Cost to
Civi l Li berties?” — Tania
Simoncelli and Sheldon Krimsky
point out that i f we empower law
enforcement to collect and analyze
our DNA without knowledgeor con-
sent, we open the door to masspro-

fi l ing of people who are perfectly
law abiding.

So, do we— should we— havea
reasonableexpectationof privacyin our
DNA? Inmy opinion,theanswerliesin
the concept of limited government
power. Thelegalstandard shouldnotbe
a form of post hoc rationalization for
police practices, but insteadthesubject
of careful policy deliberation.■
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